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HAMS * BACON * PURE LARD * PURE PORK SAUSAGE
South Carolina's Own Meat Packers
GREENVILLE SOUTH CAROLINA




S. GenecQ v:7rocGFL| v^ompanL)c
WHOLESALE GROCERS
WE SELL TO MERCHANTS ONLY
SENECA • Phone 79 SOUTH CAROLINA
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R An Old Clemson Man 9
o Selling Gent's Furnishings to Clemson Men at the Right Price o
o
BALFOUR JEWELRY
CROSBY SQUARE SHOES INTERWOVEN SOCKS FRIENDLY FIVE SHOES
CHATHAM HOMESPUNS ARROW SHIRTS BOTANY TIES







RED TOP BUS LIMES
• 235 WEST COFFEE STREET •
GREENVILLE ^ SOUTH CAROLINA
For CHARTERED BUSES See
G. G. Henry at The Clemson College Canteen
BOX 115 PHONE 1733
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of Anderson, South Carolina
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WHEN PASSING STOP AT THE
ampus Esso Station
At Intersection of




Complete Line of ESSO Products
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* YOUR PATRONAGE IS SOLICITED *
at the
South Carolina National Bank
ANDERSON • SENECA



























^ Adding Machines Office Equipment
H. B. HARPER & BROS.
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
Greenville, South Carolina Phone 2568
Anderson, South Carolina Phone 259
Greenwood, South Carolina Phone 2111







BRITT - McKINNEY CO.
BROKERS FOR
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THE POINSETT HOTEL
















JOIN THE THRONG THAT KNOWS • • •
WHATEVER YOUR SPORT THERE IS RAWLINGS







Opens quick as a wink!
You get fresh
Double-Mellow Old Golds
In a flash! Try
The "ZIP-TOP" Pack today!
O.G.'s new "ZIP-TOP" pack
FRESH Cigarettes in a FLASH!
Copyright. 1939. by P. Lorillard Co. £
Now . . . DOUBLE -CELLOPHANE"
opens DOUBLE QUICK ... 2 Jackets sliced in 1
O
ZIP!
RaWlINGS MANUFACTU RING COMPAN
SAJNt LOUIS • MISSOURI
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DEPARTMENT STORE
Full Line cf Men's Furiiishmsjs & CSotines
^ Up To The Minute Styles
® DODGE PLYMOUTH ®
©CARS TRUCKS®
Anderson, South Carolina










"Anderson's Most Modern Restaurant"
• MEET YOUR FRIENDS HERE •
• TIGERS WELCOME! •
Anderson, South Carolina
IF DONE WITH HEAT
GAS IS BETTER
"The Trend Today is to Gas"




Member Federal Reserve System
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
ir "GO GET 'EM, TIGERS" *
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''Somebody must have fed this guy
Atlantic ff 'hite Flash"
FUN FOR ALL IN ATLANTIC'S FOOTBALL SHOW
• Tune in some of the 191 exciting play-
by-play broadcasts sent you every week
— by Atlantic.
Pick 4 out of S winners in advance
with the help of Dick Dunkers Atlantic
Football Forecasts, which have beer, bet-
ter than 80% accurate for the past nine
years, exflusive of tiee. Posted every
Wednesday at your Atlantic Dealer's.
Get your copy of the interesting Atlan-
tic Football Book at your Atlantic Deal-
er's. They're free, wliile they last.
Get on the football bandwagon—right
away— with Atlantic.
//




















































































































•) o Kanian, c 40 Crews, G 60 Henson, J. B., b
White, e 41 Norton, g 61 Hatkevich, g
24 Brown, e 45 Henson, L., b 62 Nowak, e
25 McCulloug-h, t 46 Crawford, b 63 Ken Webb, e
30 Patrone, g 47 Kroto, g 64 Elston, b
31 Attaway b 48 Turnbull, b 65 Hartel, c
32 Grugan, b 49 Alexander, e 66 Stroud,
b
33 Clary, b 52 Weir, g 68 Long, t
35 Robinson, b 53 Arrowsmith, b 69 Krivonak, t
30 Myers, b 54 Rice, b 70 Hempley, e
34 Lowry, b 56 Snell, e 71 Granoff, t
38 Burgess, e 58 Hanna, g 72 Applegate, t
39 McMillan, b 59 Blouin, b 73 Biggs, t
OFFICIALS
Field Judge _ I'erry (Elon)
Linesman Phillips (Ga. Tech.)
V^ullivan HardwaPG Companp riL)
ANDERSON • GREENVILLE • SPARTANBURG
BELTON • GREER





"Your Patronage Is Appreciated"
AN IMPORTANT FOREWORD TO THE FANS
THIS FOOTBALL YEARBOOK, published for
your convenience and intended to serve as a souve-
nir, is made possible in a large measure by the
cooperation of the firms whose advertisements ap-
pear in its pages. This support reflects an interest
in Clemson, in football and in serving you. For
your own benefit, don't fail to read the ads.
You will find the firms represented in this
progiam appreciative of your patronage,
• A C E of the Gridiron
It's the Spalding Official Inter-
collegiate J5-V Football. The
ball unequalled on any field.
Division of Spalding Sales Corporation
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6EEENVILLE ICE GBEAM GO.
Greenville South Carolina
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® MORE POWER TO THE TIGERS •
There Is Plenty of Power for You at the
E S S O Sign
Pat Harris' ESSO STATION
Corner Main and Tribble Streets
ANDERSON SOUTH CAROLINA
On The Clemson Road
PEARCE-YOUNG-ANGEL
Wholesale Frisits & Produce
© MODERN COLD STORAGE •
DISTRIBUTORS OF BUDWEISER BEER
Phones 886 and 887
SHAD BRYANT J3M PASLEY TOM MOORER
Clemson Back Clemson End Clemson Guard
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SOUTH
CAROLINA
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"Vim, Vigor, and Vitality is assured when you eat BECKER'S
Quality Products; BECKER'S Radiant Baked Bread; Virj^inia










Peanuts and Potato Chips
THE ARISTOCRAT of a 5e LUNCH





ANDERSON, S. C. "Buck" Barton
DISTRIBUTORS
Pickens County
NORWOOD McELVEEN CHARLES TISDALE CHARLES TIMMONS
Clemson Back Clemson Back Clemson Guard
• CLEMSON FANS! #
M A K E T H E
CALUCUN HCTEL
ANDERSON -K SOUTH CAROLINA
YOUR HEADQUARTERS
CLEMSON STUDENTS ALWAYS WELCOME!
JACK G. CRAFT, JR., Manager
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1^ C M P L I M E N T S F ^
MACMAC H€TtL
^ COLUMBIA, S. C. lir
COACH P. B. HOLTZENDORFF
Swimming





L. C N/lapfin Druq Companu
o
p. S. McCOLLUM, Owner
CLEMSON, SOUTH CAROLINA
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NEHI BEVERAGE CO
1211 ASSEMBLY ST. • COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA




















"A GOOD PLACE TO EAT"
Opposite The Johnston Building
221 South Tryon Street
Charlotte, North Carolina
PRIVATE DINING ROOMS
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Greenville Hotel Columbia
GREENVILLE, S. C. COLUMBIA, S. C.
• TWO BARRINGER HOTELS •
CATERING TO CLEMSON MEN o
BOTH MODERN AND ATTRACTIVE




Poinsett Auto Storage Co.
( Incorporated ) *
Rear Poinsett Hotel MORE POWER TO THE TIGERS!
FIREPROOF STORAGE
GAS OIL WASHING GREASING
REFINISHING
Greenville, South Carolina
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ONE-STOP STATIONS
TEXACO GAS
Barnett Tire & Battery Co.





VISIT OUR NEW HOME
221 North Main Street








ARROW SHIRTS BRADLEY SWEATERS
ONE PRICE FOR CASH
WISTER JACKSON
Clemson End
"IT PAYS TO PLAY"














"IT CONTAINS THE JUICE"
And Is Bottled in a Sanitary Plant
That Was Organized in 1905
Belton Bottling CompariL)
• BELTON SOUTH CAROLINA
BOB MOORMAN—GUARD HENRY BUCHANAN—FORWARD
Anderson's Service Station
t^? SINCLAIR PRODUCTSi!!r





BEST WITHES TO THE TIGERS




QUALITY, COURTESY AND SERVICE
R. Fretwell & Sons, Inc.
HIGHEST QUALITY M LOWEST PRICES
SERVICE AND QUALITY
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South Carolina






INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
Calhoun Hotel Building
Anderson
P. O. Box 788
South Carolina
DAVID J. WATSON, Clemson Representative
WHAT FINER GIFT THAN A DIAMOND
OUR ANSWER NOW







121 E. Whitner St. • Anderson, S. C.
THE 1939 SOUTHERN CONFERENCE CHAMPIONS IN ACTION
COMPLIMENTS OF
BIHARI'S RESTAURANTS
SEA FOODS ^ DELICACIES
AIR CONDITIONED
1229 Hampton St. Columbia, S. C.
100 S. Main St. Greenville, S. C.







You Are Always Welcome!
(Opposite Jefferson Hotel)
1736 Main Street Columbia, S. C.
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JErrCC/CN HCTEL
Af. LARGEST AND BEST ^
MORTIMER COSBY, Manager HUGH SMITH, Assistant Manager
DANCE and DINE at the CHATTER BOX Every Saturday Night
THE 1939 BOXING TEAM
We Appreciate Your Patronage
Smith's Cut Rate Drug Store
110 N. Main Street Anderson, S. C.




Greenville St. Anderson, S. C.




The Originators of One-Stop Stations
Phone 193 Anderson, S. C.
ED ROBINSON
DRY CLEANING AND LAUNDRY
Best Wishes To The Tigers
Bob Robinson, Assistant Manager
COLUMBIA SOUTH CAROLINA
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• by GREYHOUND •
You don't have to major in math to figure out the b«st
and most economical way to see any big game in 1939.
Greyhound round-trip tickets mean a saving of 20' '< on
the return portion. Have a b'stter time for less money
—go by comfortable Greyhound Super-Coach!
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y. K. Livinqston CompanL|
MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS
GREENVILLE SOUTH CAROLINA

